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Planning for the Future

Claverham Community College

Aerial view of new building alongside retained sports hall.

Plans to redevelop part of Claverham Community College have
been submitted to East Sussex County Council. You can now view
the application documents online and have your say on the plans.
The proposals represent a substantial investment by the Department for Education
at Claverham and will enable the school to continue to provide a range of community
uses of school facilities.
During the public consultation undertaken last summer, local people told us the
most important elements of our proposals were; enhanced teaching and
learning environment; provision of a modern, sustainable secondary school; and
reduced maintenance costs for school therefore increasing funding for education.
The school frontage remodelling will improve the bus drop off areas and provide better
pedestrian access. Claverham will maintain current capacity; 1150 students 11-16 years.

To contact the project team direct please email claverham@stonyrock.co.uk

Follow these steps to have your say on the planning
application. The Council consultation ends on 24th July 2020.
Go to the Council website at:
eastsussex.gov.uk/environment/planning/applications
Click links to Search the Planning Register
Enter the reference number RR/3420/CC
Comment on the planning application and submit

Construction information
The new building will be entirely funded by the Department for Education. Bowmer
+ Kirkland (B+K), the main contractor, have extensive experience of managing site
compounds where the school remains open. Temporary buildings will be provided
on site to allow for uninterrupted teaching during demolition and construction.
Traffic and Construction Management
Plans will ensure the school, Battle
Sports Centre and Claverham Day
Nursery are able to operate safely.
Vehicle access to the site will be
unaltered.
B+K adhere to Public Health England
and The Construction Leadership
Council guidelines on operating
construction sites during Covid-19.
Progress updates will be shared with
neighbours and the school community.
If the plans are approved B+K aims to
start on site in January 2021.
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